
Session Meeting

7 p.m. | January 20, 2022

Via Zoom format

Moderator: Rev. W. Robert Martin III

Attending Members: Elders: Tim Benson, L’Engle Charis-Carlson, Graham Dameron, Susie Engelhardt,

Melissa Fath, Eric Goers, Thomas Hartley, Virginia Ibrahim-Olin, Sara Penn, Beth Ann Pigge, Rebecca

Schuchert, Gregs Thomopulos, Toni Van Voorhis. Pastors: Rob Martin, Kyle Otterbein

Excused Members: Becka Simpson, Bruce Walker

Unexcused Members:Doug Wildes

Scheduled Guests: John Benson, Finance Administrator; Dan Fick, St. Andrew member, chief medical

officer for Hy-Vee, and former campus health officer for the University of Iowa, the Commonwealth
Group representative-Tyler Sheeran, and land sales team

Devotions & Opening Prayer: Pastor Rob Martin opened the meeting with prayer at 7:03  pm.

Discussion of COVID Guidelines: Dan Fick, MD presented information on the SARS-COV-2 pandemic.

Dan has served as Campus Health Officer for the UI Main Campus and now also as chief medical officer at

HyVee, which is located in 12 states currently.  His comments on the pandemic included these: this is a

new virus, immunity wanes for existing coronaviruses and so it will for this new one, though it does not

mutate as quickly as influenza viruses.  Serious vaccine fatigue at present in Iowa; age 65 and up has good

rate for 2 doses, but still overall only half are boosted with a 3rd dose.  Less than half of population under

age 40 are vaccinated.  Will need vaccination every year.  Want infection rate to be below 1 as means one

person infects less than one other person.  Challenge now is, and even though it seems the virus is

everywhere, what we are doing with our vaccines is not going to stop anything.  Omicron embarrassed us

as a country despite what we did with vaccines and masks, etc.  We do not have enough people

vaccinated!  The older population is doing well with vaccines, the younger aren’t and are spreading the

virus.  Only if morbidity were to increase for the younger population would we possibly see higher vaccine

compliance.  Could be 5 seasons, from pandemic beginning, until this pandemic settles down without

waves.  If ill, don’t go to work or school.  Vaccines will help contain the virus if we can get enough people



vaccinated.  Virus wave will probably return next fall after a reasonably pleasant summer, expect same

surges the next couple of winters.

Efficacy of Masks-different types have varying effectiveness at filtering air. N95s are best, followed

by KN95s, medical grade masks (surgical masks), and cloth masks.

Amend/Approve Agenda

MOTION-to approve the agenda for tonight’s session meeting, allowing guests to speak

early in the meeting. MSC

Approval of Session Minutes:

● December 2021 session meeting minutes

MOTION-to approve the December 2021 session minutes as written. MSC

Consent Agenda (Any item can be pulled from the consent agenda to be considered separately.)

● Team Reports:

○ Library Team Report for 2021

○ Deacons

MOTION-to accept the consent agenda. MSC

Leadership Team Reports

● Lead Pastor: Pastor Rob Martin reported he recently returned from vacation in CA where

most everything was shut down due to covid, traffic was minimal which was unusual.

Covid will be an ongoing discussion with leadership as the pandemic continues and ebbs

and flows.  It has been one year since Pastor Rob arrived in Iowa City.  The staff has done

an excellent job navigating all the changes the pandemic has brought.

● Associate Pastor: Pastor Kyle Otterbein reported he is preparing for upcoming funerals.

Feb 26 Herb Wilson, father of Amy Nicholson, will be at St Andrew.

● Ministry Directors:

○ Children and Family Ministry

Clerk’s Report:

● Communion Stats (in-person & remote)-Communion was offered January 9th because there had

only been one service on the first Sunday of the month due to the New Year’s holiday weekend,  At

the 8:30 am service 30  received communion in-person and there were 48

concurrent viewers on the livestream; at 11 am 60 people received communion in person while

there were 43 concurrent viewers on the livestream.

● Baptism, New Members, and Roll Changes- 2 longtime members have recently passed away in

January, 2022, Berniece Hansen and Hila Boehlman.



Draft Statistical information for 2021

● Presbytery: Jeff Charis-Carlson will be appointed Vice Moderator of Presbytery at the upcoming

meeting this Saturday, January 22nd at St Andrew..

● MOTION: to appoint 3 commissioners for Presbytery Meeting Sat, January 22, 2022 at St

Andrew, those being Susie Engelhardt, Jeff Charis-Carlson, Gregs Thomopulos. MSC

Action & Discussion Items From Teams:

● Mission, Outreach, and Support

○ Funding Requests

MOTION- to approve the following funding requests:

● Free Lunch: $1,000.

● Center for Worker Justice: $1,000 (several projects - combatting wage

theft, discrimination, unsafe conditions, promoting tenants’ rights,

education such as K-12 tutoring, English classes, food safety certification,

legal clinics and free mobile medical clinics).

● Neighborhood Centers of Johnson County: $3,000 (Pheasant Ridge and

Broadway centers). MSC

Marcia Murphy, coordinator for AIM (Access and Inclusion Ministry) has published her

most recent book on mental health and it is available for purchase in the church atrium.

There is a video of her reading from this new work that is available on the church website.

● Finance Team

○ Finance Team Report

Looking at last year’s income and expenses, we ended $7,000 ahead of expenses, as both income

and expenses were a little under the 2021 budget projections.  The bank is reviewing the current

loan rate and the team will sign modifications if the terms are more favorable to the church.

● Personnel Team

○ Personnel Team Report

The interim music ministry position has been discussed several times.  A search team needs to be

established.

Motion- to allow Personnel team to form an ad hoc search committee to seek to fill the

regular director of  music ministry position, authorizing up $2500 from the music intern

budget line (that probably won’t be utilized this year) to cover any costs. MSC

● Worship Team:

○ Worship Team January Minutes

○ Motion: After seriously considering whether St. Andrew should return to offering a

single service on Sunday mornings, the Worship Team recommends that Session



continue scheduling two services (8:30 and 11 a.m.) at least through the end of the

program year in May. MSC

○ Motion: To set following schedule for Lent, Holy Week, and Easter Service:

■ Ash Wednesday (March 2):

● Noon

● 6:15 p.m. (following the Ignite Meal)

■ Maundy Thursday (April 14): 6 p.m. if we do a meal, 7 p.m. if we don’t

■ Good Friday (April 15): 7 p.m.

■ Easter Sunday (April 17):

● Outdoor SonRise Service: 7 a.m. (not livestreamed)

● Sanctuary Worship Service: 8:30 a.m. (livestreamed)

● Sanctuary Worship Service: 11 a.m. (livestreamed) MSC

New Business

● Land Sales Team

Confidential Memorandum regarding Outlet A.  No action taken.

● Budget Discussion for year 2022

Story-The Budget Triology

Excess Cash Spreadsheet

Income projection for 2022: $917,000.  Challenges this year are utilities (MidAmerican Energy budget  up

to $41,000 from $26,000 budgeted/$32,000 spent in 2021), insurance.increase (from roughly $14,000 up to

$19,000-including some increased coverage plus comprehensive liability coverage), requests from

personnel team for 4% cost of living (as per 4% COLA recommendation of Presbytery) plus 1% additional

increase in staff compensation, and several smaller increases. It was noted in the discussion that total

personnel costs in 2021 were actually roughly the same in dollar terms as they were ten years earlier, per

John’s review of the past trends. The initial budget for 2022 was a shortfall of $80,000.  However,

adjustments were made by the Finance Team to get to a balanced budget for 2022. Those adjustments

included the removal of the $30,000 that the general fund contributes toward loan payments. Also, a

pandemic adjustment was inserted as John estimated actual 2022 expenses might be $15,000 less than

budget due to somewhat less spending in 2022 due to the lingering effects of the pandemic on

engagement. Staff compensation raises out of the general budget were reduced to 2%. Finally, there were

several other smaller adjustments that had been shared with Session in a companion document that told

the story of this year’s budget work. This proposed budget was looked at in tandem with the excess cash

worksheet. The excess cash - the amount by which the general fund deposit account balance exceeded

two months expenses at 12-31-21, was $39,000. Finance team provided two proposals, with its preferred

choice (excess cash proposal number 1) allocating $3,900 to MOS for a tithe, with roughly $16,000 of the

excess cash provided to staff as a one-time 3% bonus, and the remaining excess cash paid down on the



debt.  Finally, as part of the overall discussion, it was noted that the likelihood of a land sale would further

serve the interests of debt reduction

Expenses projection:break even at $917,000

MOTION- to adopt finance team’s proposed allocation number MSC

MOTION-to adopt a balanced budget as proposed by the Finance Team. MSC

● Motion- to call the Annual Congregational Meeting for 9:45 a.m. Sunday February 13, 2022.

Meeting will be held in-person with a Zoom option. MSC

● Motion- to approve serving communion at services on the first Sunday of each month in

2022, on Maundy Thursday, & on Christmas Eve at 11 pm, with option to change dates as

circumstances dictate. MSC

● Capital Campaign and Stewardship

MOTION-to run the new capital campaign in-house without the use of an outside consultant.

MSC

Meeting adjourned at 8:58 pm with closing prayer by Pastor Rob.

Next Meeting: 7 p.m. | Thursday Feb. 17, 2022

Respectfully submitted,

Patricia Benson, clerk of session Rev. W Robert Martin, III. moderator


